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“So

we rebuilt the wall till all of it reached half its height, for the
people worked with all their heart.” (Neh. 4:6)

Broadway Palm Dinner Theater 2017/2018 Season
We just completed our first year of seven Broadway Palm Dinner Theatre shows. What a
success! Most were sold out, and we appreciate your participation. Thank You.
The upcoming season (2017/2018) is the Broadway Palm’s 25th season. ENUMC has five
shows booked. Show name, date, and price are listed below:
GROOVIN

Oct. 5, 2017

$50/ticket

CHRISTMAS STORY

Dec. 14, 2017

$65/ticket

CHICAGO

Jan. 18, 2018

$65/ticket

MAMMA MIA

Feb. 22, 2018

$65/ticket

MY FAIR LADY

Apr. 19, 2018

$65/ticket

Price includes round-trip transportation from ENUMC, dinner, show, and gratuity. All
shows are Thursdays, with a 4:30pm departure. Call the ENUMC office @ 774.4696; or
Rhonda Sleezer @ 630.272.7512 to reserve your tickets. Please make your reservations early, as we anticipate they will sell out quickly.

The prophet Nehemiah was a cupbearer for King Artaxerxes, though
he lived and worked in Persia his heart ached for Jerusalem because it
had been abandoned and it was in total disarray.
Nehemiah prayed every day for God’s favor and direction concerning
the status of the broken walls in Jerusalem. One day God answered
him and the King permitted him to go back to Jerusalem and rebuild
the wall.
Needless to say, the work was not easy and the opposition was relentless; however, against all odds Nehemiah and his people finished the
wall within fifty-two days.
“How did they succeed?” First, they trusted God and were obedient to
his word. Secondly, “the people worked with all their heart.” This is
exactly what I saw here last week, as we took breakfast to the school
in our neighborhood; and on Saturday we held the ‘Back to School
Bash’ and everyone joyfully worked together with all their hearts!

September 4
Labor Day
(Office Closed)
September 5
Congregational Vitality
Meeting w/District Sup.
6:30pm
September 6
Choir Rehearsal Resumes
September 9
Rock the Universe
Youth trip

Thank you! Thank you!!
Let’s continue to trust God, obey his word, and work together with all
our heart in his kingdom and for his glory! The BEST is yet to come!
Love y’all,
Pastor Jacquie

September 24
Ecumenical Benefit
for Youth Haven
at Unity Church

Starting Off the School Year Feeling Appreciated
A group from East Naples UMC provided breakfast for the staff of Shadowlawn Elementary School and
the staff of our Learning Center on the morning of Thursday, August 10, as they were preparing for the
new school year. We wanted to show our appreciation for all that they do. Thank you to Pat Poorman,
Gabe Cintron, Pastor Jacquie Leveron, Rhonda Sleezer and Kris Clemmensen for helping to show the
love of God to the teachers and staff as they begin a new school year, giving their all to the students in
our community.
For all you give
For all you do
This morning treat
Is just for you!
From East Naples United Methodist Church
As we continue to partnership with Shadowlawn Elementary and support our Learning Center at East
Naples UMC, please consider ways that you might be able to help. Look for information about outreach
opportunities in the future, or contact Kris Clemmensen for ideas.

Kylie Hawkins
February 7, 2017
Dan Donaldson
August 13, 2017
Julie Poppens
August 14, 2017
August 2017
From Scholarship Recipient Lincy Antoine

Change is in the air! And one of those changes is in the office here at ENUMC. Our bookkeeper,
Joan Hemelt, has retired and the church is missing a truly dedicated and highly skilled member of
its staff. Personally speaking, I miss her sweet spirit in the office, but understand her wish to spend
more time with husband, Bill. Thankfully, she will continue to worship at ENUMC and retain her
oversight of the acolytes. Thank you for your service here at East Naples. We love you, Joan! Liz

Good morning church!
I just want to start off by expressing my gratitude. I am one of
your scholarship recipients and I am very honored. I start my
college journey today as I'm writing this to you. I will do my
very best to make you all proud of me here at the University
of Central Florida in Orlando. I hope to come down and see
you all soon. Thank you so much!
Keep me in your thoughts and prayers.

Musical Notes

Well, the choir has had a well deserved little break and we’re now very
excited to get back to leading in worship weekly. Our first rehearsal on
Wednesday night will be September 6th at 7pm. We would like to invite
anyone interesting in joining us to come and check it out. We have fun at
rehearsal (a LOT sometimes – haha). Please know you are welcome and
we would love to have you join us!

I’m very excited to announce that the first Sunday of this month, Hope will
be singing! Don’t miss it! Beginning the 10th, the choir will be back every
Sunday. On that Sunday, the choir will be joined by some guest musicians from the Naples Youth Orchestra. Our youth will be singing on the 24th. As always, we are truly blessed here at ENUMC to have
so many gifted musicians sharing their gift with us in worship!
The ENUMC Concert Series is finally ready to announce our 17-18 series. Our season starts on
11/12/17 – Celebrating the Music of Duke Ellington with Dan Miller, trumpet, Glenn Basham, violin,
Brandon Goldberg, piano (on YouTube, search “Little Big Shots - Steve and Brandon Jam” – Brandon is
an 11 year old jazz pianist) Do NOT miss this concert!!!
Jodie & Friends – 1/14/18, Baron-Collier Choir – 2/4/18, Spirit of the Gulf (Sweet Adeline’s Chorus) –
2/18/18, Maria Todaro & Louis Otey – 3/4/18. Should be a wonderful season!!!
Brent Nicholas, Director of Music

Lincy Antoine

Megan Beddow
Carol Griffin
Ed Nulton
Isabel Moxam
Jack Yates
Carlos Suarez
Maxine Kilburg
Janelle Simmons
Bob Hinklin
Paul Rhode
David Price
Diane Saso
Barb Troutner
Phil White
Ruth Fralick
Christine Simpson
Bill Washburn

9/1
9/1
9/1
9/2
9/2
9/3
9/4
9/4
9/5
9/6
9/6
9/8
9/8
9/8
9/9
9/9
9/9

Derene Denson
Tina Leonard
Ron Cunningham
Udene Torres
Vera Cavin-Phillips
Barbara Aubrey
Ed Aubrey
Tom McElroy
Ellen Petrick
Kaci Daudert
Hannah Ahlquist
Virginia Manley
Virginia Chism
Brandon Goodwill
Kathie Lewis
Walter Scocozza
Delfin Proenza
Roy Wilson

9/10
9/12
9/15
9/17
9/19
9/20
9/20
9/20
9/20
9/21
9/22
9/22
9/23
9/23
9/24
9/26
9/27
9/30

Worship With Us
at Strong Tower Contemporary Service,
6pm Saturday Nights.
Here are some of our latest worship songs
you can listen to and learn with us…
“Forever I Run” Elevation Worship https://youtu.be/TMEmv9uienU
“King of My Heart” Bethel https://youtu.be/jaxEXZqpRcA
“You Are Good” Kari Jobe https://youtu.be/sZwiW1Fgrp8
“Turn it Up” Planet Shakers https://youtu.be/gaOV-TH8G20
“What a Beautiful Name” Hillsong https://youtu.be/nQWFzMvCfLE

“Connecting Christ to People Through Love”
Hopefully, that statement sounds familiar to you
since it’s our mission statement here at
ENUMC! My responsibility in our church is Congregational Care, so in each month’s newsletter I
plan to include some suggestions on how we might better Care for ourselves and others. For our
first installment I want to focus on Self-Care since it is so important that we keep ourselves in fit
spiritual and physical condition in order to be of help to others.
I recently became aware of a terrific program in Naples sponsored by the JFCS of Southwest Florida located at 5025 Castello Drive—near Outback. Here’s a brief description of the Senior Center
offerings from their website:
“The Senior Center has become a vibrant, central place for seniors to socialize, receive services, participate in programs and receive a hot lunch. The Senior Center serves adults 60 years of age and
older and helps them maintain a healthy, satisfying quality of life by providing services and activities in a nurturing environment.”
My first exposure to this program was to hear of their weekly luncheon at 11 AM on Wednesdays. It costs $15/year for a ticket and provides a great opportunity for socialization with others
from the community. There is also entertainment provided and access to programs every day at
the center! Check out their website at : jfcsswfl.org and you’ll find a complete list of daily activities
and times...from line dancing to painting and physical fitness.
After you’ve had a chance to check out this great way to stay fit and healthy, please let me know
your thoughts. Blessings to all.
Ric Simmonds Care@enaples.org, 239.774.4696

This past month was a HUGE month for the youth group.
They began leading worship Sunday evenings and you saw
them play this youth Sunday. A lot of hard work went into
getting this youth band together. Shout out to Mallory
and Victoria Poff, Marylyn Berg, Amber Williams, Jenilyn
Tea, Devin Oetman, and Elany Ramirez for all of the efforts you’ve put into making this a reality. Thank
the Lord that he is faithful and accomplishes his work.
We graduated our first set of interns last month and this month we will be bringing two new interns into
the fold. Elany and Tito thank you for being teachable and letting God use you. I am proud of you and I
know you will continue to be a blessing to this youth group and church. I will be revealing the two new
interns in October’s edition of the newsletter, so stay tuned for that.
This month we are headed to Rock the Universe in Orlando and it is going to be a great time of fun and
worship. I am excited to head back into schools and see all the football games, musicals, Christian groups,
and be a part of all the many other school events. Thank you for
your continued support and
prayers! Gabe
P.S. If you are interested in coming to sit in for a youth service
give me a call: 239.362.5361, stop
me at church when you see me, or
send me an email:
Youth@enaples.org.

Poff Ladies Trip to Lely Palms…Monday, August 14
Mallory and Victoria Poff (11th grade and 7th grade, respectively) recently
shared their time and musical talents with ENUMC friends at Lely Palms.
The girls played the piano and marimba and discussed their involvement
with music at church and school. A highlight was playing “Happy Birthday” to sing to John Jordan and Helen Crim who celebrated birthdays that
week. This was Mallory and Victoria’s second trip to Lely Palms and they
hope to continue throughout the school year. In addition to visiting with the residents, the young ladies
are raising funds to purchase a new drum set for our
sister church in Cuba. They have already raised
$400 toward their goal of $750. What a wonderful
opportunity for all who attended! God is good!

UPCOMING GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES
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Greetings Members & Friends of ENUMC! We’re two thirds of the way through
the year, children are back in school (or the Learning Center), and we are
starting our final set of annual activities. We are beginning to look at the budget for 2018 and trying to figure out how to end our year not falling any farther
behind in our spending.
As far as the current budget, the staff and teams are keeping their expenses as
well managed as possible. But, keeping the income in line with expenses, that is
a little more difficult. Summer and fall are always lean times for East Naples.
Expenses continue without the helpful income from our seasonal friends & family. We have had some unexpected big expenses with several A/C units needing
to be replaced, as well as roof leaks and window replacements in the Educational building. While some maintenance was budgeted, these unexpected issues
were expensive. The Trustees have been working hard on sprucing up the campus.
In July alone, we had a monthly deficit of $22,813. Thankfully, we have had
some Angels help us earlier in the year to keep up with our monthly expenses.
With our annual budget nearly a million dollars, we are heading into some very
critical months where we will need your help. Imagine paying your own bills if
you were spending 5% more than you made? Eventually, your savings would be
depleted. Your reserve would be gone. East Naples UMC is your family, and we
have to work hard to make enough to pay the bills.

Y

We are asking you to help out our family. We are close to meeting our expenses, but close only counts in Horseshoes. Tithing is a topic that many do not like
to think about, but it is our biblical responsibility. Don’t think of it as giving the
church 10% of your income, rather joyfully keeping 90% of God’s blessings.

S

I am challenging everyone to dig deep, stretch as best you can, and give just $5
a week more that you are currently giving. If you are giving $20 per week, push
it to $25. Please help your church, please help your church family!

P

Paul Clemmensen 239.331.4889
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We continue to accept donations for
our stained glass window project
through our commemorative brick
campaign ($100) ...or you may donate
an entire window for only $3000.00.

Wednesday Night
Small Group Leadership Training

September: 13th, 20th & 27th—Study of the
Book of Philippians. Come and learn what our
model for life is to be.
October: 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th—The Class
Meeting: Reclaiming a Forgotten (and Essential) Small Group Experience by Kevin Watson.
This is a study for rediscovering an essential element
of truly Wesleyan spirituality; the small group experience. Still very relevant for
today’s church, the small
group experience is an
effective means for church
renewal. Come and learn
our Methodist history that
will recharge our present day church life and
encourage your own spiritual growth!

SEPTEMBER MISSION OF THE MONTH
ECHO is a global Christian organization that equips people with agricultural resources and skills to
reduce hunger and improve the lives of the poor. They gather solutions from around the world that
are solving hunger problems and disseminate this information to others. These solutions promote
sustainable farming techniques, nutritional plants, and appropriate technologies. ECHO helps those
who are teaching farmers around the world know how to be more effective in producing enough to
meet the needs of their
families and their communities.
They in turn teach others
and the ECHO effect continues!
ECHO has been
doing this for 33 years. Since all of
their funds come from
caring individuals like us, they
work very hard to keep their expenses low. Charity Navigator gave them a Four Star rating. There
are three ways we can help: Pray for support of ECHO so they can continue to fund projects and programs, such as sending seeds around the world and developing regional offices in Asia and Africa.
Support Echo financially, and Spread the word about ECHO and their work to those you know.
Check out ECHO at www.echonet.org. It is a fascinating organization right in our own backyard.

